
OVER EXECUTIVE VETO
Long Fight Batwaan Congr»at and 

Two Praaldanta l i  Finally
Battled '

Wa»hiugton.--The adjusted compel» 
sation measure, which has been the 
eubject of «  fight between congress 
nod two successive presidents, has be* 
come a law. The senate, May 19, voted 
to sustain the bill over the pres Idea* 
tlul veto by a vote of 99 to 28, two 
more than the necessary two-thirds. 
It had already been repassed by the 
house 818 to 78.

The bonus bill that became a law la 
one of 200 offered In congress since 
the first effort for this legislation was 
initiated In 1919. It differs materially 
from the original proposals, which 
were for cash payments. However, It 
Is not materially different from the 
bill which President Harding vetoed In 
1022. The senate at that tlfne sus
tained his veto after the house had 
voted overwhelmingly In favor of re- 
passage.

The bill provides for paid up 20-yeai 
endowment Insurance policies for vet
erans and cash payments to those not 
entitled to more thun 850 In adjusted 
service credit.

Adjusted service credit, which would 
he the basis also of the valuation ol 
the Insurance policies, would be fig
ured ut about $1 a day for home see 
vice and $1.25 a day for overseas ser
vice. The first 00 days could not be 
counted. The maximum Is fixed at 
500 days.

All veterans up to and Including tht 
rnnk of captain In the army and ma 
tine corps and lieutenant In the navy 
would be entitled to the benefits ol 
the bill. The Insurance certificate! 
would be dated next January 1, whll« 
the cash payments would be made nine 
months after enactment of the bin.

PHOTOGRAPHY BY TELEPHON« 
NEW TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE

New Tork.—Transmission of photo
graphs from Cleveland to New Tort 
City over long distance telephone line! 
has been accomplished In demonstra
tion by laboratory experts of the Amer
ican Telephone and Telegraph com- 

ipnny.
The method achieved after several 

•years’ work was described by the of
ficials of the company “ a simple, 
rapid and accurate picture transmit
ting system." It will be Installed on 
the company’s various long distance 
lines, It was announced, In accord with 
the demand which arises for this type 
of service.

Cleveland was selected as the place 
for the transmitting station, so that 
pictures taken at the Republican con
vention might he transmitted to New 
Tork within a few minutes. Actual 
transmissions showed t h a t  photo
graphs could be transmitted to New 
Tork and made ready for producing 
newspaper plates within 10 minutes 
from the time the original photograph 
was placed on the transmitting ma
chine.

In an address a; Adrian, Mich., 
former Secretary o f the Navy Denby 
made a few  statements which the 
public might well consider while be
ing swept off Its feet by the whole
sale charges belong made by astute 
politicians who are and have been 
engaged in building political fences 
when they should have been attend
ing to matters from which good may 
be done the people by whom they 
were elected. Mr. Denby said:

That the democratic administra
tion, with the approval of Secretary 
Daniels, leased 58 producing wells in 
various parts o f California Reserve 
No. 2.

That, with the prltten approval of 
Secretary Daniels dated August 21, 
1920, and subsequently approved by 
Secretary P&lne and President W il
son, the Boeton-Paciflc Oil company 
was permitted bo put down live new 
wells on Reserve No. 2 on a royalty 
of 29 per cent.

That a little later, with the writ 
ten approval o f Secretary Daniels 
and President Wilson, the Consoli
dated Mutual company was given a 
lease for 120 acres in the heart o f 
Naval Reserve No. 2 at a royalty of 
12V4 to 26 per cent.

That all of these royalties were 
taken in cash and added in no way 
to affording or conserving a supply 
of fuel oil for the navy.

That hundreds of oil wells -on pri
vate lands wdthln or adjoining the 
reserves were draining the oil from 
under the government land In the 
reserves, the total number o f these 
wells as stated by the bureau of 
mines March 4, 1921, being 786.

That the highest royalty secured 
by the Wilson administration under 
any lease was 26 per cent, while the 
royalties by the succeeding admlnls-
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Some Local News Items of General Interest
Gordon Knowles returned to Ills Mr and Mrs. Ray Deal were up 

home at the old Twomey ranch lust from Divide Sunday, driving a Jew- 
Thursday after basking in the bright ett sedan and took Miss Mildred 
lights of Wisdom for a coupte of home with them Edith Rasmussen 
suns. accompanied them home.

On Friday, May 30, the men and 
women— the boys and girls— o f the 
country will pay homage to alt tfcjue 
who have stepped forward In Am
erica’s great historical periods of 

trial and have gloriously consecrated 
their lives that their country and 
their country’s Ideals might live.

Memorial day means much to Am
erican*. Heroes of ’61 still live and 
are poignantly remembered. The 
days of ’98 are still hallowed mem
ory. And the tearui for those who He 
In France have not yet dried upon 
our cheeks. But in commemorating 
our honored dead, our spirit should 
not be unduly sad, In remembering 
those who gave their lives tbat 
country and Its great institutions 
might endure, how can we fail to 
draw new and lofty Inspiration 
inspiration In the, nobility of duty 
fulfilled, whether Its paths lead to 
daily toil or to the glory of the bat
tlefield

It Is now the sixth Memorial day 
stnee the end of the W orld war 
Time has assuaged the grief of par
ent hearts, wives have taken up life 
anew, but the American Legion does 
not forget The American Legion 
was founded to preserve for poster 
lty the spirit that led the finest men 
In our land to sacrifice their all for 
a great and noble cause The Le
gion’s program Is based on a broad 
conception of peacetime service to 
he community, state and nation

All honor to the memory of Am
erican dead In every war and all rev-

W it nesses Tsll of Activities of De

partment of Justice 

Agents

C E An-ton (father of our JJon,)| A J Uork. Ben Thrallkill, S 8 er,,nre for the heroism of every vat 
Sid Wheeler, John Dowling and lluls and W E Evans of Hamilton eran who fought In the cause of pm 
Fred Parker were Hamilton visitors and Corvallis were Sunday visitors clple -whether lost or won! It ts 
Friday, en route Buttte for the in Wisdom returning from the Ma- fitting that our tributes should be as 
Shrine meeting. sonfcc celebration In Butte. jllberal and as generous as possible,

Miss Dorothy Stephens entertain- Raliph and Clark Huntley camejan<* ceremowie8 the day,
wt the Five Hundred club at her near having ptomaine poisoning at ft8 has been 011810111 *or nearly 

i.? t. ° ,l. . rang<>d ir ° m mailmum8 o t Meadow Lawn ranch home last week’a pic nic Sunday as the result o f eat- threfr’aoore yeara ,hat have lnter
and the pi ,ze was awarded to Mrs ing food which had been left In thelvene(* 8in<!e ,be ^*v** W8r' the

Japan and Russia Negotiating
Tokio,-—The conversations between 

Russia and Japan carried on at Pekin 
between Ambassador Yoshliawa, who 
represents Japan In the Chinese re
public, and L. M. Karaban, soviet Rus
sian envoy to the far east, now may 
be considered to have entered the 
itage of fofmal negotiations, the for* 
sign office has advised.

Both Mr. Yoshisawa and M. Earn*

25 to 77 per cent, most of them be 
ing from 85 to 65 per cent.

la Denby telling the truth? His 
moot vicious critics have never ac
cused him o f lack o f candor. His 
assertions are most assuredly either 
true or fake. I f  true the practice 
and precedent o f leasing the navy’s 
oil reserves was in full swing before 
the Wilson administration went out 
If  he be untruthful, let his critics 
step up and prove it. Major Denby 
has been most viciously attacked, ev
idently In partisan spirit and solely 
for political enda He has a perfect 
right to defend himself— and the 
public'should listen to his defemse 
with at least as much avidity as to 
the chargee made by hie political en
emies.

BASIN MERC A L L  PERKED  UP

Wisdom has every reason to feel 
proud o f her general merchandising 
establishment. No Interior in any 
Country town excels that of the Ba
sin Mercantile company store at 
Wisdom. Mr. Oliver has proved him 
self a deeorator par excellence. He 
has cleaned stock on the dry goods 
side o f the store a « i  a motion case 
haa been installed there whieh adds 
much to the appearance of things In 
general. The upper shelving is or
namented tastefully, one piece being 
a  window used to display the drap
eries in stock. On the north ride a 
ease has been made fpr smaW shelf

George Parsons
i | ........ j or men who have gone to that

of: Mr* M.iul ¡Mrs Don Anson n>nd "bourne whence po traveler returns"

he'fam ily went to Divide Sunday, Mrs jwha.ll be decorated by sorrowing ones 
park-to park highway In a Ford Anson and Miss Helen continuing to with beautiful flowers of the spring 
coupe last Thursday to call on Wise- Butte and Anaconda. Master Bob 
dom business men | remained with his father at Divide.

Huntley Ford, Ray Oliver «ays. graves of the brave soldier and sail

When he took a plunge Into the Talk about the value of advertise 
Big Hole river .Saturday afternoon'ing! A lady lost her poeketbook In 
for a bath Mester Chadwick Sim- Wisdom Saturday She phoned The 
motiB encountered a sharp rock andjNews Monday and within 10 min 
sustained a painful injury to his foot utas after we had set the advertise

ment the poeketbook was found.

Beaverhead High turns out
Mr and Mrs Gene Brink came up 

from Butte Saturday evening on a 
week-end visit to Mrs Brink’s father graduate9 »“ Is year, two of whom 

D F Wampler at Lakeview ranch.
Mrs. Brink concluded to stay over 
or the entire week.

Noel M., son of Mr and Mrs M C 
C Jackson, and Mildred E , daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Leo V Sage, o f Jack- 
son, are products o f the Big Hole,

Art Keas went up to J ackso-n 
Tuesday to shoe pome horses for 
John Meyer. Mr. Meyer has a road the Ba8ia for a day laBt week’ in the 
contract and knows full well It is ,nterest8 of the ^ n ta l elln-
economy as well as humane to lmvejie t0 be helil about tbe tlme our 1a<l8
his horses’ feet in proper shape. |aad la88iP* are bu»y car!n* for the

big hay crop which is coming up.

Miss Uan, county nurse, was in

Mrs. Hathaway was called to the Although the weather clerk lnter-
Paul Paddock raneh Monday night I po8ed a cold gIla,p the A B C ice 
the Paddock baby being dangerously cream parqor opened to ft g o o d  pat. 
ill with whooping cough. The case ronage ana during the summer will 
demanded expert medical skill and prove a boon. Everything is neat 
he little sufferer was taken to Butt« gg a pjn and onjy Piraî  ciogg refresh- 

Tuesday. ments are offered.

time
A reverent custom, surely, and It 

la truly American.

U i lJ i  TAKE  CARE OP’ TRAFFIC

Butte has evolved a plan by which 
the fool driver of automobiles must 
come Into the fold. At a meeting of 
the city council there last week 100 
men were appointed by the "safety 
council" to aid in enforcing traffic 
regulatl ons. The«« men are un
known to the general publie and 
each is provided with a card upon 
which Is printed a number of traffic 
violations which endanger life, and 
when they see motorists who are 
guilty o f these violations they will 
check them on the oards, with the li
cense number of the car. A notice 
will be sent to the driver by the 
safety council secretary asking his 
co-operation In making Butte safe 
or careful drivers and pedestrians. 

The purpose of the council in reduc- 
ng traffic accidents will be explain

ed. A second notice will be sent 
upon a second vioatlon— upon a 
bird, however, notice will be given 
be police.

This should make the reckless au-

Mrs. May Cameron and little W hile in Wjsdom last week John 
Patricia left Monday for their home Tnabnit received a letter from Mrs,
In Albuquerque after a visit with Inabnit, mailed from the Leviathan jtolst "look at his hole card," and in

h iM w . »  TV.. . . .  Mrs Cameron’S mother, Mrs, Shaw, on which she was a passenger. I t ’s'cur humble opinJon Butte has struck
m t « » M e . « . ,  . . .  the d i f f e r - h e r  brothers Ray and Jay Shaw. Just a bit out o f the ordinary for a ¡'the right chord to awaken 
«n i romp&nntent* *ra «o re r ia  with
g r e e t cloth u p tm  which tha eoafcents

than have been vested with adequate ^  t o a m r t m m
powers to frame a treaty if they can 
reach as agreement on the many «lf-  
fjçtdt prints whereupon the two u -  

differ, It was s a lt  Chief o f 
Is recognition o f the soviet R u 

slan government

attractively arranged and not only 
enhances the beaaty e t the genomi 

o f stock, hut enables 
the purchaser to  point out exaetly ,t*ln roed has not been quite h 
what he wants. Above and beyond * * ( lf f* good and the „-’ ».a -h

Want Early A Iliad Conformed 
Milan.—An official communique an- [*rst 

Bounces that the conference o f  Italian 
and Belgian m in iste» h en  has agree« 
to «he secMritg e f  a speedy aetttemeft 
o f  (%  reparetiea profeto» by earryfa» 
out the findings r i  B fr  r ip e t o  c e »  

ne the e »  
o f

are

the at-
meet Mr. Cameron en person in the mountains to reerive tributes of fairness and toleration.

route and take a trip East. mail from a floating palace like the 
Leviathan.

The Ntws editorial family st’ toedi
to the remmit on tfc? park-tn-park | Frank Owe», the genial eowbey 
road Sunday afternoon. The m-ns- t D i  eoarboy artist, who is familiarly

had known as *‘ SHm," left on Friday’* Rot 8PIld 081 ®* tb® *t»te  for the 
be- ’train fo r W hite Sulphur Springs. He artic!e

MONTANA MENU

r'
J’K  you can get ft In Montana do

ft  all. Manager Anson ta making Beeitweeu W'vdora and the fo ro  
and let Rue priesa and earriea e»ty’cerve, aride from the lanes interven- 

geéds fa ail departments. ¡**95 better than It has been for

f ï f ï P
¡year*.

I Wisdom school was dismissed Fri- 
’day and the event was eefehrated by 
¡holding a

A  M ather e f  H ften

to re «  « »  ri’ladom Brinrday evening fheldieg a pie nie cm the hanks of the 
-  « t o M e «  the «jssrin  o f  ¡M f  Beto river a tow »B e s  eu? « ítoa .ia to »  r i  I t o t o

1 *  t ì y  «arar Rack Newtek. W ,  * * * * * *  .Managed by M m 4

....... .

eeetred word frema Enoch Cox, who j News has run this as a’ ‘ filler 
is employed by a big cattle concern aIem«  ‘ ® BY something made of 
near that etty, that there was a Job|e° » er”  tO T  *  a * “ b» r *  n * n  and 
waiting fo r  him.— Madison County iwe are t0 vapvodee* a copy ©1 
Forum. .the menu served by the Andrus grill

to  the Beaverhead Bounty federation 
Ben Oakes fs *e fcg  ranehteg toe U  W o9Kak  r ia l »  at DfBon la r i Sat 

at the «M  „  peeega T * # . W « * y j

CemUnation Salad— Dairra hot
amt, who has hei

Baked Barn—Anderson marl 
entoi* : :

SeaSoped Pedate«»—Tangheri?'

Washington.— The somite Daugherty 
committee has heen told that repre
sentatives of the department of Jus
tice not only bad sought to "frame 
Senator Wheeler,” IN prosecutor, bu‘ 
had spied on Its members and Its wit
nesses and had spirited away Ihe fa- 
uirnid diaries of Gaston B. Meutis, 
working with It as an investigator.

tine of the witnesses wus W. O. 
Dueksteln, who said he knew about, 
the whole proceeding because bis wife 
Is a secret agent of the department. 
It was she, he said, who Identified tu 
his presenee on the reeords of Means 
after they had been secured by n ruse.

A description of extensive detective 
operations conducted by the depart
ment of justice with regard to Gaston
B. Means was given the committee by 
R. U Barms, a special agent of tlie 
department.

Dueksteln, wlmsp wife Is a secret 
agent of the department, and author 
of the famous "Mury” message that 
figured In the oil Inquiry then told the 
committee that a “crew of operatives," 
men and women, led by Walter I ’ettlt 
and a mnn named O'Brien and claim
ing to work under direction of Hiram
C, Todd, special assistant to Mr 
Daugherty, had been used to spy on 
eommtttee members and witnesses He 
declared I’ettlt and O'Brien said they 
"were going to railroad Gaston Means 
to the penitentiary." and “ frame Sen
ator Wheeler," the committee prose 
cut or

SHIPPING BQARD SPENDS BIG
SUM TO BREAK STRIKE

Washington.- Investigation of the 
Shipowners' association and Ihe Pa
cific American Steamship association, 
on the Pacific coast, for "possible vio
lation of the Sherman law,” Is under 
way, Thomas F. Rice, special assistant 
to the attorney general, testified be
fore the house shipping Ixiarri Investi
gating committee.

Rica testified he had received In
formation that the shipping board tied 
spent $1(10,000 to break a strike In 
1919 on the Pacific coast by "opening 
up opposition employment offices ami 
contributing jointly with private own
ers to the expenses of these agencies.

Although no direct Information had 
shown money to combat the strike was 
authorised from Washington, the wit
ness said, his Impression whs that dis- 
hnsements were made by the district 
manager at Kan Fnincisco mi instruc
tions from Washington "

Oppose Farm Relief Bill
Washington - -The McNary-Ilaueen 

farm relief hill now before the Im w  
was opposed as "hopeless of adminis
tration and futile as an aid to the 
farmer” in a circular sent to members 
of the house by the Chamber of Com
merce of the United Plates,

The circular, signed by Eliot "H. 
Goodwin, resident vice president of 
the chamber, attacks the bill fw a 
price fixing scheme "which would im
mediately bring to a halt all enrol-, 
prises related to the puns<-u?ur com
modity bought arid sold by tin- gov
ernment.”

"With a government agency which 
fixes the prices citizens'cannot tom 
pete.” it was said, "Even co-operative 
enterprises of producers would have to 
cease operating, as in fact s<e>;i. ,,i 
them have already recognized by v.-r 
tag to dissolve, if the bill is f-hai-red.”

Italy's Unknewn Laid to Rest
Rome. — WtGi Impressive rr.ittary 

and vlvl! ceremoiTFs of solemn spien- 
“ior, Italy’s Unknown Soldier waylaid' 
to his final resting place May 22, trader 
the attar in the center of Vie..? 
Emmanuel monument. The «  c.trd of 
military drums and mourn'id u t!*:r 
resounded as the ref fin was removed 
from the vestibule of the m-m. truer t 
where it had heen placed -emporarrty 
last December tu permit corf,plena» of 
the/«mt.Te mOBiswut. fk ’ene hy rep- 

V  every ' bnmch of the 
service the reffrn carried tu Its* 
final resting place.

revririiMary uMwemests ?« Bftnhiem
Baum* v i m  ’’« & & & , «to d é e s t ' ......
eupar» r i ffe* kmn^t r i M r ii


